
COMMITTEEHEARS
FINAL ARGUMENTS
ON D.C SUFFRAGE

I _________

Take Best We Can Get,"
CoL Winfield Jones

Pleads.
Argument* for and against suf¬

frage In th* District marked the
conclusion of the bttrinn bj th*
Senate District Committee yester-
dajr.
Moat of th* apeakera advocated a

constitutional amendment granting
Washington lens th* right to vot* in
th* Presidential election* and a
?«* ta Congress. other*. tearful
that th* oppoaitlra in Congress to
amend the Constitution would leave
tha isaue tn statu* quo. armed for
a delegate tn Otmgreas.
Arguments against tha proposal

were merely read.
Wlallald Jones. chairman of

th* national press conunltlm. ex¬

plained that some time aid a poD
of Congreis had been Lxkrii and hm
tea members of the Senate and

nexnlwrs <V ths Hons*
kad been ta tncnr of a eoiotts-
,tnn'11 amendmear. and It was there¬
fore apparent tiuz e nj" effort to
h*?» either Bxauu pan logislatloa
of talis klrf would b» fralUeaa

**. *. Ajm Offset SaCtapw
.¦ i&lrs to work tar «nm>-

thlns that's lopwfhls. or are va

going to accept the l>eal we can
getV Jones Inquired.

®- Cart**. represent Ine th*
"deral employes, supported the
arguments of CuL Jonea.

CL W Ajrps app*a-ed heTore the
e C""| millee to offer the only opposi-

tioa t* District suffrage. He read
%a volttm'ncrns article.

wnilam MdL Oartna. of the
Federation of Cltlsen*' Associations,
and Waahlngton Topham urged a

constitutional asmAam
Oy**e* Drfraia Isaisni.
CamhslMO Oyster. In defend-

nS the amendment proposed, said:
"it taxation without representa¬

tion la wrong, then the people of
th* restrict hay* been treated un¬
righteously from the beginning of
th* Institution of tha *eat of gov-
emmem hare. It camst be argued
that because thla condition has pre.
vaa«d tor more tha* a o.ntury It
should continue. It is never too
1st* to correct a wrons. Nor »a*
.his wrong been lessened by th*
fact that for many year* th* peo¬
ple of the Dietriot elected their mu¬
nicipal officers and conducted their
°wto affair*, i

*'Wyi* tj"' locaJ self-government
prevailed Gonjrreas continued to ex-

'exclusive legislative Juris¬
diction- over the District and the
people of the District cast no votes
for Presidential electors. They
were as unrepresented In the ad¬
ministrative and lerfslatjv* branch-

'
°f ,h* government a. though

they cast no votes at all. as unrep¬
resented as they are today."

Weed fee Hepreeeatatlea.
Commissioner Oyster said that no

matter how interested members of

??"*£** mmy b® ,n th«! affairs of
the District, they cannot devote to
the city* problems the time neces¬
sary to handle these questions ef¬
fectively when they sris* In th*
course of legislation.
He pointed out that frequently in

the course of debates on local mat¬

ter*i the need for representative*
lSJSi onf association with
local conditions Is f^lt by memoera

wh..00!^!.*" Who ,r< "rlvln« to do

w*y. u b«»t for Washington.
tim.f hM" come to correct

this Wrong." the Commissioner con-

that'th. I5 '°nKer can 11 be ¦'»'<»
Ule. '. danger m an enfran¬

chised community at the seat of

T«rrme1t The v,r,ual abolition
of the patronage system of public

' communTt""? h*T Uft tl,e CaP'tal
community free from any form of

r.°traPMon°nTfby the natl°nal

't nation.! V"t'd w,,h th« right
eleitor.? ^ r'Pre8enUt,on ln
electoral college and Congress the
people of the District could be trust¬
ed to vote as citizens. Sot as par-
takers Of public bounty and parti-
.Ana of party In power."

r Ford Announces
New Cut in Prices.
Auto Magnate Anticipates

Rival Bids for Lincoln
Motor Plant.

The prices of all Ford cars will
be reduced, effective January 15,
Henry Ford announced here yes¬
terday.

In announcing the reduction,
which places the price considerablybelow prewar levels. Ford said he
had not Intended revealihg it until
today.
"But I'll give you a one-day beat

on Edsel," he ilUd. "I haven't the
exact figures, but Edsel will givethem out in Detroit. It isn't goingto be much, as we have the pricedown pretty low now."
Ford was *, eatly interested in

ascertaining h w the public re-
\ ceived the an. >unccment of hisplan to bid for the Lincoln Motor

Company plant next month. He
Jl said he would not be surprised if

the General Motors or some other
companies bid against him.

.*I went over the Lincoln plantthe other day," he said. "If I getIt I figure we won't try to itaanu-
facture more than 5,000 or 6.000
cars this year. If every Ford
dealer took one Lincoln, we would
have an annual production of
10.000."

Funeral of Mrs. Giusta Today.' HTATTSV1L1 E, Md.. Jan. 1J..
Funeral sjrvices-for Mrs. MargaretRogers Giusta. who died yesterday
at her home here, will be held to¬
morrow morning at St. Jerome's Cath¬
olic Church, Rev. A. J. Carey officiat¬
ing. Interment will be In Mount
Olivet Cemetery. Mrs. Giusta had
lived here for the past thirty-five
yea~s. She was Miss Margaret Rogers,
of Maine, before her marriage. Be¬
side her husband, she Is survived by
a son. G. U. Giusta. of New York
City, and three granddaughters,
Elaine, Helen snd Theres;.

California Socitty Meets.
Th* California State Society met

I Thursday night at th* Thomson
School Miss Audrey Koons and
Miss Julia Undberg sang, and Miss
Fannie Sweeny contributed recita¬
tions. Dancing followed. The next
meeting will be held at th* aame
*ch*ol on February I, when Repre¬
sentative Philip D. Swing will
apeak. I

ACHIEVEMENT BOYS LAUDED
BYCOMMERCESECRETARY.

Hoover Delivers Message Over Radiophone at
Lads' Exposition and Fair.

Secretary of Commerce Herbert
Hoover, member* of the Notary
Club, and the First American Boys
l and, of eighty piece# were ap¬
plauded warmly laat night Ini tm
second big session of the First
American Boys* Exposition and Fair
In Convention HalL Fifth and L
streets northwest.

After delivering a short addreej
the assemblage, In which he

praised the 1M per cent Ameriean-
t#m of the Achievement Boy*. Sec¬
retary Hoover delivered a brief
tnewam over the radiophone. The
radiophone was operated by boys
end Is o" their making- The mes¬
sage mtss transmitted to the Saw
Radio Station at AnsnntU, El C..
and tbroce seat brrniAcart over th>
country- Following la Mr. Hoover's
n.ixmase:
.< to extend to the irreat

Jv.tf of Amrleta boy*, through the
Department *¦ CnfiiinaTce, and t»
the ZV!>0« hoy operators wko al<»
working together In this move-
meal. onr co-ooeration. The crea-
tlrp genius of Theee boys haa sfcown
tuclf here In providing the seeded
education for a great radio Ts.rrr.
Thm frral'Tr la'nds are lialln
-Jyi ifcuiMn of ra£la the world
tnre .

Members of the Hotary Club. who
1-itmched the mcrranen:. were sa-
ihuslaatlcal'y rvcs-'ra*. They saw
lbs motion picture, entitled The
Lav That Lovea." This picture wis

ARMS COUNCIL
CHANGES NAME

^.
t

Limitation Achieved, Society
Will Stress Advisability

Of Redaction.

Changlng tts name from the Nt-
tional Council for Limitation of
Armaments to the National Council
for Reduction of Armaments, the
ccuncil yesterday afternoon adopted
a prorram of State and county or¬
ganization as a part of its work
for I til.

State clearing houses, composed
of official representatives of State
branches of all organisations affili¬
ated with the council, would be
formed, and State executive boards
appointed. County councils and
county boards, representative of
the local branches of the 8tate
organisations, would bring the or¬
ganisation down to the small com¬
munities and engage the active in¬
terest and support of the individual
members of the organisations be¬
longing to the council.
The name of the organisation was

altered on the ground that the limi-
tation of armaments has already
been achieved by the present con-
ference.

Organisations and their repre¬
sentatives present at the meeting
included: National Education As¬
sociation. Hugh S. Magill; National
Association of Machinists, O. L
Payer, Jr.: National Board of Farm
Organisations, Charles A. Lyman;
National Catholic Welfare Council,
John A. Ryan; General Federation
of Women's Clubs, Mrs. William
Daly Phelan; National League of
Women Voters, Miss Katharine
Ludlngton and Miss Marian Park-
hurst; Friends' Disarmament Coun¬
cil. M. A. Linton: Y. W. C. A.. Mra
A. H. Putney; National Council of
Jewish Women, Mrs. Samuel I. Nye:
National W. C. T. U.. Mrs. Ellis A.
Yost; Fomen's "Committee for World
Disarmament, Miss Emma Wold;
American Union Against Militarism,
Miss Belle Rankin: American Asso¬
ciation of University Women, Mrs.
Glenn A. Swiggett. and National
Congress of Mothers and Parent-
Teachers Associations, Mrs. A. C.
Watkins.

JIMMY THIEVES
GET $247 LOOT

Five Residences in Northwest
Section Entered in

Broad Daylight.
Jimmy thieves, who have been

eluding and puzzling the police for
some time, continued their opera¬
tions in broad daylight yesterday
by entering five residences In the
northwest section and garnering
loot worth $247.50. The descrip¬
tion of a suspect has been furnished
the police.
The apartment of Miss M. Royce

was entered and a trunk in the
kitchen was rifled of Jewelry worth
$135, by the marauders, who then
went down the street to 2006 N
street northwest, "jimmied" their
way Into the home of Mrs. Sarah
Popper and removed $50 worth
of Jewelry from her bureau.
Harry M. Tumbrldge, lilt Park

road northwest, notified the police
that thieves had reaped a har¬
vest of Jewelry, valued at $45 In¬
cluding four medals which had
been earned at Business High
School, when they visited his resi¬
dence yesterday, and Jean Werts,
of 1101 Euclid street northwest,
reported the theft of $12.50 from a
trunk in her home, by robbers,
who entered by prying open the
froru door.

$9,850.00
427 Qoncy Street N.W.
Best location In Petworth.

Overlooking the vast acreage
of Soldiers Home, fine view,
cool and pleasant.

Brick house, 8 rooms and
good attic, 1 bath, wide din¬
ing porch and sleeping' porch
above; steel girders, metal
porch columns, h. w. heat, gas
and electricity. Screened
throughout, and In excellent
condition.

Vacant, so immediate pos¬
session can be given. Open
for %inspection Saturday after
2 p. m. and on 8unday.
Lot 20x140 to n ft. pav*d

alley. One car brick garage.

EDW. H. JONES
Cterelaad M *

CJevelaad MT4

wrlttui from a story by Judga wi:-
'la Brown. Boy actors war* starred
In It.
Tpnitrht Is the last nlcht >>( tae

-xposUlon. A circus will top the
program. A dance will close the
exhibition.

SAYS NEWBERRY
FIGHT TRIUMPH
FOR PRESIDENT

Democrat! will stresa the part
[PreahJent Harrt'r- pInvert In the
flsht 'to Mat Senator Newberry In
their campaign In preparation for
the November elections, according
to Cordell Hull, chairman of the
Democratic National Committee.

Hull aald the aeatlnjr of New-

Kerry wac*jt "distinct personal tri¬
umph" for th* President, and tarns
the Ct^ocntlc campaign from a
defensive to in offensive flcbt.

Preparations already are being
mad* for the Democratic offensive,
th* object of which I* to wrest th*
control of ttia House from the Re¬
publican* apd cut down the Senat*
majority. -

Ma* l"» tmr Me thtlles,
Nine of the Republicans who voted

for Newborry are candidate* fot; re¬
election In November. They are
Calder, of New York: France, of
Maryland; Krellnchuyscn. of New
Jeraey; Hale, of Maine; Lodge, of
Massachusetts: McCumber, of North
Dakota; MeLiean. of Connecticut;

Xew. Indiana, and Ttwutil. of

Michigan. The Mnbtrrr Tot* will
be uied la every contest because the
Deaecrata charge the Repabllean
party organisation with responsi¬
bility.'- . , .

The President. It waa said at the
Capitol, personally intervened In
Newberry'* behalf, talking on the
telephone to Ueaator* who were
threatening to bolt because of the
Willis amendment conBemSlag ft'
crsetve expenditures The Presi¬
dent had seea tbls amendmeat, and
approved It In a conference with
Senator Willie. K was said.'

Newberry. It was thought In some
quarters, might resign after his
vindication, thus removing the Issue

to' a (rut HUlt But Kewtern
¦tilted he ha* no Intention of dotns
that

"Senator Nfwbenr'i relestloa of
hie aaat In the Senate brW Blee¬
der majority of At* of hie Repub¬
lican colleagues la for him only a
narrow escape from the penalty of
expulelon. but It Is a distinct per¬
sonal triumph far President Hard¬
in*. who eame to his raaeae at tlse
crucial slace of the oaaa by lettin*
It be known 4het President Bard-
Ins holds Senator NewberTy la vary
hlsh esteem,' said Hull.

"This voluntary character t In¬
dorsement from the President of the
United States with nil that H lm«

pile* la rag* r4 u tit* (rut pow*t-
*.< laflueao* of that |rMl i>h
ckMrM the e*ib«<tl«3 Old Ourt
hutor* u4 pro«M<4 a a«*dtd *x-
cum for some Wtiurg imlori, la-
cludlnc In prpf*e*ed Progl *.1i*a.
to Tot* Jfir Newberry .. the rrouM
that by voting for htm they war*
only aetlac a* Of leader of thetr
party and the Cmrt E«Mitln or
th* natlo* indicated that he wooM
act la ih* elreumatancaa."

Ia thl* eoaaaeUon. Hull coatlaaa*.
the vtalt of Seaator WIUU to tho
White Houee aad the (ubarqaeax
offerlnc by him or the reiolotloa
condcmntn : the !»ewbarry rxpenM>
tare* Implied a<mlu;oi that tk*
.eat wai parchaaad.

/.
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SLASHING REDUCTIONS ON ALL
U. S. Government Surplus Property
CLIP THIS CHECKERBOARD.ITS YOUR MOVE **¦

OFFICERS'
ARMY AHD

>'A Vt st ic>»:s

$4.75
U. S. Any
Blankets

$1.95
SHF.EP-
I !NED

MOCCASINS

90c
Imitation Congo-

lenn Rugs,
4 Vi Feet Square

65c
.SHFF.P-
1.5 NED

MACivINAWS

$10
Steel Kitchen

Knives

' 10c
3A\"EN COR I

SYRUP
I LB. CAN

w

9c
No. 2 Can
Apricot Jam

23c
XRDINES
A CAN

5c

0; D. and Gray
Wool Shirts

$3.15
KNEE
RUBBER
BOOTS

$3.00
Hootl Rubber Co.

Rubbers

$1.45
o. n. wool

PANTS

$3.45
Sweaters as Low

as

SltO
TOOTH¬
BRUSHES

19c
Son Maid Raisins
3 Packages for

10c
MORNsNG
(').OCM

JGAR CC.\N

9c
1 Vi-Ib. Can of
Corned Beef

30c

COTTON
KHAkl
PANTS

$1.50
Leather Puttees

$3.45
COTTON
NIGHT¬
SHIRTS

$1.00
Cotton Khaki Socks

10c a pair
$1.00 a tfozei

¦4*LUE
CHAMBRAY
SHIRTS

90c
Boy Scoot

Knives

$1.19
i .7 2 LB. CAN
MiMOMR'S

" "'.RAC.ON -

$2.40
No. 2 Can

Grape Fruit Jam

23c
V \ \ CAlVfPS

I O M VIO
>¦01; P

8c
Lodi California

Apricots

27c
1-' B. CAN
K TPERFD
HERRING

27c

Corduroy Shirts
Fine- for Golfing

$3.75
SUITCASES
WITH
STRAPS

$2.25
Officers' Locker

Trunks

$5.7$
.\Ll -\vo6l army)

.NJ> NAVY?. 1

UNDERWEAR

90c
A Oarnu-nt

Corduroy Pants

$135
MILITARY
HAIR-

BRUSHES

45c
Tomatoes
No. 2 Can

, OFFICERS'
KID GLOVES,
WOOL AND
HAIR LINED

$1.50
Metal Lunch Kite

With Vacuum Bottle

$2.20

0. D. Mackinaws

$10.00
LILLIPU 1
SAFETY
RAZORS

55c
FC'JR-
BUCKLE
ARCTICS

$2.75
30-oz. Blue Navy
Melton Cloth

a Yard

12c
I LB. CAN
CORN BEEF

HASH '

20c
Pilchard Fish

French Sardines

10c
3 for 25c

C-'AAMOW

8c
l-lb. Jar of
Orange

$2.50
BLUE WOOL

MIDDY
BLOUSES

$5.75'
Barracks or

Laundry Bags

33c
3-OZ. JARS
TEMPTER
PRESERVES

8c
Nanticoke Early

June Peas
Z Cans for

25c
FRANCO-
AMERICAN
MOCK
TURTLE
SOUP

6£;\,70ciV
Tempter Grape

Jam

Pure Wool Gray and
White U. S. Navy

Blankets

$5.75
MOTOR

TRANSPORT
LEA1HER
GLOVES

$1.45

27c
( I (WES

A PACKAGE

Corduroy
Breeches

$3.50
SHAVING
BRUSHES

5c
Harvester

Apple Butter
No. 2 Can

23c
2-LB. CANS
ROAST
ftEEF

25c
NewhaQ

Asparagus Tips

25c

22c

COTTON
KHAKI
SHIRTS

90c
Large Size

Rubber Ice Bap

$1.45
U. S. NAVY
ALUMINUM
FLATES

25c
Any Pair Wool

Socks

35c
3 for $1.00

COTTON
KHAKI

BREECHES

$1.50
Borden's and

Armour's Evapo¬
rated Milk

10c
YELLOW

TAIL TUNA
FISH

10c
\ can.

*
.»r ?

2-lb. Can of
Corned Beef Hash

Sheep Lined
Vests

$3.50
PiNT

VACUUM
BOTTLES

Willi Cup Cap

98c
Navy Hip Boots

$3.75i
300 FAIRS

REGULATION
NAVY SHOES

$3.95
Shoestrings

4c
A Pair

COLMAN'S
MUSTARD

20c
Can of

Salmon

California Yellow
C&ng Peaches

25c 8c 27c

40c
MOTHER
COOK'S
TOMMo
SOUP '

8c
Ginger

8c
a Package
PIR1K \
COCOA

13c
U

Hard Bread

5c
Package

NEW
OVERSEAS

5c
Lee Unionalb

$2.50
RUBBER
BASINS

50c
Raincoats as

Low as

$3.00
ALUMINUM
SPOONS,

AS LOW AS

5c

10c
RECORD
BRAND
SHRIMP

19c
Franco-American

Bouillon

6c a eai

70c a dozeh

C.OOD GRFEN
s..»L> P.LACK

TEA

23c

Mechanics'
Hand Soap

5c^- 50c
FULL QUART
JAR OF SOUR

PICKLES

35c
1 -lb. Can of
Corned Beef

20c
QUALITY
TOMATOES
NO. 3 CAN

15c
Tempter Preserves

All Flavors

25c
Large Bottle

' WILSON " '

CORNED J
BEEF

$1.20
« -v " \


